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EDITORIAL.

A GREAT VICTORY.

After the first news of the des-

truction of the Spanish squadron nt
Manila, this Country waited in sus-

pense for the details of tho hnttlo.
The material effect of that wholly
successful engagement was to wipe
out tho Spanish floot at Manila, and
place the Phillipine islands nnder
our control. The moral effect was
to make the Spanish ministry more
determined in tho fneo of the disas-

ter to carry on tho war, whilo it
gave great confldonoo to oar pooplo
in the ability of our vessols to suc-
cessfully cope with tho enemy.
Not that a reverse would have de-

terred us fora moment, hut it would
have prolonged tho mnttor by ren-

dering our fleets more cautious, and
would have doprivod us of at least
a part of our confidence in our prow-

ess. We are now, thanks to Ad-

miral Dowoy and his brave assistants
masters of the Spanish in the East,
and have established ourselves as a
first class naval power. What we
will do with the islands is a question
but one whioh need cause no diffi
culty. The revenue from them is un
der BpaniBta rule, about fourteen mil.
lion dollars, whioh a proper adminis-
tration of affairs might easily in-

crease to twenty five million- - a
year. We are a great nation. Aside
from the merely money consider
ations, we have duties toward hu
manity and responsibilities in the
way of Civilizing and Christianizing
the world. We are sending out
missionaries to preach tho gospol
and their teachings are nullified
by semi-barbari- rulo. Why should
we not establish humane govern
ment, and bo fertilize the soil in
which we plant the gospel seods?
In doing this America would be por--
lorming a part of tho great destiny
whioh under God she was establish
ed to fuffill.

Tne victory won by our ships nt
Manila is a rovelation to the nations.
The Powers of Europe have waited
to see what we could do with those
complicated machines the modorn
warships, and now that one Bhort
action, in which we,jdid not lose a
man, or receive injury to a vossol,
while destroying the Hpanish fleet
and a strong defense, demonstrates
our ability to handle tho ships, and
use with doadly effect, their heavy
guns, thoy are compelled to re ad
Just thoirJ ideas, of our skill, and
place thomsolves in a position to
deal with a now factor in the worlds
history. . ,

Wo havo not develod, but in
one short week wo havo leaped with
a bound fiom being an almost un-
considered naval trifle into a poten-
tiality which requiros a now adjust
ment of ldoas among the nations of
the earth. Hereafter they nood to
rockon with us in. their schemes of
partitioning, and territorial acquis!
tion. There is no reason why,
having the Philippines we should
not keep them. There is of course
grave responsibility attaching to
their control and government, but
what nation is bettor fitted for the
task of rehabilitating them under a
stable and patriotic rovernmont !

This Country has a mission and it
may be through the downfall of the
ignorant and superstitious Spaniards
that our star of Empire may take its
way eastward and illume the dark
spots of earth where misrule and op-

pression have heretofore hold dead-
ly sway.

The Powers would doubtless look
with far more oomplacouoy on our re
tontionof those Islands, than they if
should fall into the hands of any
other nation. Manifest destiny has
placed them under the stars and
stripes and why should not our ban-
ner ooutiuuo to wave over them?

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. (Syracuse
plows and Planet Jr." cultivators
ttt W, & G. Mitchell's.

THE 1UTTLE
AT MANILA.

Description of How tho Figbt Was
Conducted.

OMMUDOKK IlKWKt ARRIVED OFF
MANILLA BAV S A Tl R I) A V NIOIIT,
ANO lll:( llKI TO KNTKIl AT ONCE.
WITH ALL THE LIGHTS OUT THE
RUlIAimoW NTKAMKII THHOl'OH
WITH TIIK t'KHWfl AT THE OU.NS.

THE FIHHT SPANISH PHOT FIRKD.
Not. until the flagship was n mllo Ve- -

yond Uorregtdor wan a gnu fired. Then
one heavy phot went screaming over the
Ru'elgh nnd the Olympla, followed by a

which fell further nstern.
The Raleigh, the Concord nnd tho Hus

ton replied, tho Concord's shells explod-

ing apparently exactly Inutile tho shoie
buttery, which Bred no more.

Our squadron slowed down to barely
storage wny nnd our men were allowed
to sleep almg-iid- their guns.

Commodore Dewey had timed our ar- -

rival so that we were within five miles of
the city of Manila nt daybreak.

Wo then sighted the Spanish squadron,
Hear Admiral Muntojo commanding, off

C'nvlte pronounced Knhvootay, with ac-

cent on the "vee." Hero the Spaniards
had n well equipped navy ynrd called
Cavitc Arsenal.

Admiral Montojo's flag wns flying on
tho B,5"0 tun protected cruiser, Relnn
Orlsllna. The protected cruiser Crlstilla
of 3,2UO tons, was moored ahead, nnd astern
to tho port battery nnd to tho seaward
were tho cruisers I)on Junn de Austria,
Don Antonio do Ulloa, Isln do Cuba, Isln
de Luzon, Qulros, Marquis del Onero,
nnd General Lcr.ox.

Tho ships nnd the flagship remained
under wny during most of the action.

OUR SHIPS DEGIN THE ATTACK.
With the United States flag flying nt

ill thfir innsthends, our ships moved to
tho nttnek In line ahead, with n speed of
Ifht knots, first passing In front of Ma

nila, where the action wns begun by three
batteries mounting guns powerful enough
to send a shell over us n distance of live
miles

Thi Concord's guns boomed out a reply
to these with two shots. No more were
fired, because Commodore Dewey coulii
not engage with these batteries without
sending death and destruction Into the
crowded city.

SPANIARDS EXPLODE TWO MINKS.

As wo nenred Cavlto two very powerful
submarine mines were exploded ahe:id ci,

the flagship. ThU was at six minute-pas- t

Ave o'clock .

The Spaniards evidently had misjudge::
our position. Immense volumes of watei
wore thrown high In tho uir by these de
stroyers, but no harm was dono to our
ships.

Oomniodoro Dewoy had fought with
Kn.rrn.gut nt New Orleans nnd Mol'lle Buy,
where he had his first experience wltn
lorpedooB. Not knowing how many more
mines there might be ahead, he still kept
ou without faltering.

No other mines exploded, however, and
It Is believed that tho Spaniards hud only
those two In place.

Only a few minutes later the shore bat-tor-

nt Cuvlto Point sent over the flagship
n shot that nenrly hit the battery In Mik

nlln, but soon the guns got n bettor range,
and tho shells began to strike near us or
burst close aboard from both the batteries
and the Spanish vessels.
' Tho heat wns Intense. Men stripped off
all clothing except their trousers.

As tho Olympla drew near all was ns
silent ou bonrd tho ship ns If It ' had been
empty, except for tho whirr of blowers nnd
tho throb of tho engines.

Suddenly a shell burst directly ovor us.
From the .boatswain's mate at the after

gun came a hoarse cry.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE I"

cnino from the throats of five hundred men
at the guns. This watchword was caught
up In turrets and llrerooms, wherever sea-
man or fireman stood nt his post.

"Remember tho Maine!" hod rung out
for defiance and revenge. Its utterance
seemed unpremeditated, but was evident-
ly lu every man's mind, and now that the
moment had oome to make adequate reply
to tho murder of tho Maine's crew, every
inuu shouted what was lu his heart.

THE OLYMPIA READY AT LAST.

The Olympla wns now ready to begin
the fight.

Commodore Dowoy, his ohlef of Staff,
Commander Lniubortou, uud aid and my-

self, with Executive OlUuer Lieutenant
liens and Navigutor Lieutenant Cawklns,
who conned ship admirably, were ou the
forward bridge. Cnptaiu Urlilley wits lu
the oonuiug tower, aud nt nineteen min-
utes of six o'clock, nt a distance of 5,5(10

yards, the starboard gun In tho for-
ward turret roared forth aoompllmeut to
the Spanish forts.

Presently similar guns from tho Balti-
more aud the Boston seut 230 pound shells
hurtling toward tho Costilla aud the
iioiua Crlstiua for accuracy.

SPANISH GUNS' HOT WORIC.

Tho Spaniards seemed eucournged to
Are faster, kuowiug exactly our distance,
while wo hod to guess theirs. Their ship
aud shore guns were milking things hut
for us.

The piercing seruniu of shot wus varied
oftou by the bursting of time fuse shelU,
fragments of which would lush tho water
like sharpuel, or out our bull and rigging.

One largo sholl that was coining straight
at tho Olympiu's forward bridge fortunate-
ly fell williiu leds thau 1U0 tout away. Ouo
frngmcut cut the rigging exactly over lh.
heads of Lumbertou, Hcos and myself

Another struck tho bridge gratiugs lu
Hue with it. A third pusod just under
Commodore Dewey and gouged a hole In
tho deck. Inelduuts like these were plen-
tiful.

Our men naturally chafed nt being ex-

posed without exchanging lire front all
our guns, but laughed ut dauger aud
chatted good humorcdiy. A nervous
fellows could not help dodging mechanic-
ally when khells would burst right, over

orcluao ubourd, or would strike tho
water and paused overho-td- with tho pe-

culiar sputtering roar nimlo by a tum-
bling rilled projectile
THE CLYMPI A UNDER HEAVY FIRE

Still the flagship suvred for tho centre
of tho Spaninh liuu, und, as our other
ships were astern, tho Olyuipia received
moat of the Spaniards' attention.

Owing to our deep draught, Commodore
Duwey (elt voustralueU to chuugo his

rourse nt n distance of four thousand
yards and run parallel to the Sprmi.di col-

umn.
"Open with all gum," he said, and the

ship brought her pert broaiHlde bearing.
The roar of all the fbtgshlp'sS Inch rapid

flrers was followed by a de-- diapason of
her turret

Soon our other vessels were equally hard
nt work, nnd we could seo that, our shells
were making Cavlto harbor hotter for- the
Spaniards than they hud made the up
preach for us.

Protected by shoro batteries and made
safe from close attack by shallow water,
tho Spaniards were In n strong position.
They put up n gallant fight.

The Spanish ships wero Railing back
nnd forth behind the Cnstilla, nnd their
Are, too, was hot
EX WiOSION ON THE BALTIMORE.
One shot struck the Baltimore and pars-

ed clean through her. fortunately hitting
no one. Another ripped up her main
de k, disabled n gun nnd exploded
a box of nmmiinitlou, wound-
ing eight men.

Tho Olympla was struck nbreast the
gun In tho wardroom by a shell which
burst outside, doing little damnpv The
signal halyards wen cut from Lieutenant
Hrumbys hand on the after bridge. A
hell entered th.i Boston's port qunrter

and buist in Ensign Dodridge's state
room, starting n hot fire, nnd lire wns also
caused by n Hiell which hurst in tho port
hammock netting Doth these fires were
quickly put out. Another shell passed
through the Boston's foremast, just in
front of Captain Wilde?', nn tin brldiro

After hnvlng ninde four runs along tho
Spanish line, finding the chart incorrect,
Lieutenant Calkins, tho Olyinpla's navi-
gator, told tho Commodoro ho believed he
could take the ship nearer the enemy
with lend going to watch tho depth of
water. The flagship stnrted over the
course for the fifth time, running within
two thousand yards of the Spanls h vessels

At this range, even were
effective, and tho storm of shells poured
upon tho unfortunate Spanish begun to
Bhow marked results. '

Three of tho enemy's vessels were seen
burning nnd their fire slackened.

JUST A STOP FOR BREAKFAST.
On finishing this run Commodore Dew-

ey decided to give tho men breakfast, ns
they had b.vu nt the guns two hours with
only ono cup of c.ifTeo to sustain them.
Action ceased temoortly at twenty-ilv-

minutes of eight o'elo.ik, the other ships
p.isslng the flagship aud cheering lustily

Our ships remained rana-- of the
uieiuy's guns until ten minutes of eleven
o'clock, when the signal for close action
igaln went. up. Tho Baltimore had the
plaje of honor in tho lead, with the llag-ihi- p

following and tho other ships in bo- -'

fo:'0
The Baltimore b 'gan fli itiir itt the Span-

ish ships and butteries at sixteen minutes
past eleven o'clock, in.iUln f a series of
hits its if at target practice.

Tho Spaniards replied very slowly, nnd
tho Commodoro signalled tho Raleigh,
the Boston, tho Concord and the Petrel to

o Into tho Inner harbor nn 1 destroy nil
the euemy's ships.

By her light draught tho lit tle P.rtxol
was enabled to move within one thousand
yards. Hero, Arlug swiftly but accurately,
sho commanded everything still flying the
Spanish Aug.

Othor ships wore also doing their whole
duty, nnd soon not one red nnd yellow en-

sign remained aloft, except on a battery
up tho const.

The Spauish Aaxshlp nnd tho Cnstlllu
had long beon burning fiercely, and thol
Inst vessel to bo abandoned wus tho Don
Antonio do Ulloa, which lurchod o ver and
sank.

WHITE FLAG HOISTED.
Then the Suanish flag on tho Arsenal

stuff was hauled down, and at half past
twelve o'clock n whito flag was hoisted
there. Signal was mado to tho Petrel to
destroy all tho vessels In tho Inner harbor,
and Lieutenant Hughes, with an armed
bout's crow, set Uro to the Don Juau do
Austria, Marquis Duero, tho Isla do Cuba
and the Corroo.

The largo transport M tnlln and many
tugboats and small craft fell into our
hands .

''Capture or destroy Spanish squadron,"
wore Dewey's orders. Never wero instruc-
tions more ell eotually carrletlout. Within
seven hours after arriving ou tho scjno of
action nothing remained to be dono

Tho Best Potatoes.
Aooordiug to the invoatigations of

a Fronoh chemist tho potato con-

sists of threo layord, which may ho
distinguished with tho naked eye.
Thoso are of different thicktiosios,
and docroaao toward tho infcori ir.
Tho outermost layer contains com-

paratively the most starch, hut loss
nitrogenous substances; ; with the
innermost layer the proportion is
just the reverse, and tho middlo
hits a moitu composition hetwoen
tho two others.

An average potato contains throe-quarte-

of its weight in water,
two-tent- in starch and ouo fif-

tieth of nitrogenous matters. The
richer tho potato in nitrogunous
suhstaticos, the greater its food
value, and the richer in starch, tho
less. Some potatoes swell up in hot
wator, cracking and even breaking
open, whilo others retain their
original shape even while well done.
It is commonly thought that the
bursting open when cooking was
indicative of uu especially large per
centugo of starch, the starch swell-
ing up and breaking the skin, hut
this is now claimed to be erroneous,
but tho percentage of albumen is
said to be responsible. If a potato
is comparatively rich in this sub-

stance, it will keep its shape ou
boiling. A cracking or tailing apart
indicates a dufioiency of albumen
The potatoes Containing most al-

bumen btiug tho most nutritious,
everybody can determine their
worth by boiling. The best vari-
eties do not fall apart, but remain
whole on cooking.

Cusearets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, wea'cou
or gripe, XUc.

Mercantile Appraisement
FOR 1898.

Notice Is hereby given that nil wbole-Fiil-

and retail dealers engaged lu selling
goods, wares, merchandise or ot her effects
of whatsoever kind or nature, whether of
the growth or proilie-- and lire
of the United State or of any foreign
state, antl to nil brokers residing lu the
'ounty of Pike and of Pennsylva-

nia, that thoy are clnssillcd mid assessed
by the undersigned Appraiser of Mercan-
tile Tnxos ill said County for the year A.
D , l.s'.M, ns follows:

Tax Ctiiss
Salesofl I'HOand lessthnn $ f'Ki 7 mi 11

" " Mum " ' ' Iikhhi ID (K)

" " 11. m " " " M me 12 M 12
o ii v,.- 11 ii 11 00001I imwi II

i. it 1. no.mp, Homm soon 10
" " !to.M) " " " V ia HO 0

Milliard and Rowling Saloons nnd Ten
PiilAlleys for one alley or Table, $:to,
and for each Additional Alley or Table, fin

Mechanics and manufacturers of nil
kinds who sill merchandise to the amount
of $. ,,1(1 above their own manufacture nre

ith class nnd pny 7. Sales of jfliKHi and
less than .".il are lilth class null pny fill.

liiitele rs who purchase cat Me, hogs, etc,,
killed and dressed and sell the meat nre
liable to the payment of mercantile tax.

Eetlntr houses. Restaurants, Cafes, nnd
Oyster Saloons where spirituous or malt
liquors nre not sold are taxitl as follows:

Tax Class
Sales of $ rv nnd less than MKK (Aim 8

" loje ftuoo Htm 7

All dealers, brokers, butchers, mer-
chants, antl eating house keepejs and oth-
ers who are required to pay mercantile
taxes In the County of Pike, nre ratiil anil
assessed as will appear opposite their

unities, and they nre hereby noti-
fied that the day of appeal will be ou

Monday, June 6, 1898,
At, the Commissioners' Ofllco In tho Bor-oug-

of Milford, between tho hours of
A. :it. and 1 P. M., when and where they
may attend If they see proper.

DELAWARE.
NAMR, nrstNRss. class, tax

T. H. West brook, Storo 14 17 75
Suiithifc Diisenberrv ' 14 7 75
R. K. Van Et.ten, Billiard Table 80 75

GREENE.
J & C. Honck, Store 11 71
F. G. Haines " 14 7
j. r "ll i i.'i

Gilpin Bros. " 14 7 7ii

LACKAWAXEN.
Adam Uhl . Storo )l 7 75
.1. L. Hurcher " II 7
G. K Rowland k Co " 14 7
C. O. Shannon, Eating Houso S R 75
O. V Shannon " 14 7 7i
Samuel L. Van Akin " 14 7 7!

.lulius Sohnrir " H 7 7i

.1 S. Oliver, " l;t 10 75

.lohu Smith " 14 7 7:
S. B'imstciii " 117John Johnson " 14 7 ":
Gehlinrt&Wchlngcr Butcher 14 7 7i

LEHMAN.
M. C. & G. L. Nyeo Storo 14 7 71

1 Pool nnd 1A Lederer 3iiii,ini Taui0

MILFORD BOROUGH.
II. E Emerson, Druggist 14 7 75
W. He U. Mitchell Storo 11 15 75
llynmn & Wells " 14 7 75
T. Armstrong & Co. " 11 7 75
T. R.J Klein Hardware 11 7 75
J. E. Iloyil, Butcher 14 7 75
F. L & E Gunible " 11 7 75
O. O. Armstrong. Druggist 14 7 75
lleujamin k'yte, Market 14 7 75
Frank Crissinnn, Pool Tablo 80 75
Paul lioiirniqtif, Biilinril Tablo 80 75

S1IOIIOLA.
11 7 75
1 1 7 75
14 7 75
14 7 76

II 7 75
14 7 75
14 7 75
Vi 10 75
14 7 75
14 7 73

S St. John Gardner, Storo
Jacob Highy
H. Salzman
F. D. Maxwell

WESTFALL.
F. A Kessler,
C. H. Langton
Isaac Van Gordon
A W. H.ilch Son
J. & S. Smith
Michael Uch Butcher

Tho Appraiser nnd Trenstirer's fees nn
75 cents in each case, and to be paid in ad
dition to license. All dealers 111 tho above
list imi requested to take up their licenses
at, the County Treasurer's ofliee, on or be-
fore the first, day m July next. IKiiM. niter
which they will he placed ill tho hands of
a Justice ot tne feaco tor collection.

Robinson Shepherd,
Meucantilk Appraiser.

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of n writ of Venditioni Exnon

as, issued out of tho Court of Common
PI as of Piko County to mo directed. I
will expose to public sale by vendue or
outcry at t no Mi iriti s Ollloe In tho Bor
ougli of Milford on

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, IHJS,

at 2 o'clock P. M , nil that certain piece
and parcel of land situate In tho Township
of Blooming Grove, in tho County of Pike
and State of Pennsylvania, comprising
parts of three tracts of land survovod In
tne warrantee names or Harry J olnnd
Jonas Seely, and John C. Westbrook. con
tninining in the whole nine hundred mid
fifty acres of land, more or less, about 35
acres or tiio above lmprovod, balance tim-
ber and woodland, ond has ereotod thereon
three dwelling houses, barn, cow hnus
wagon shed nnd gristmill. Seized an
taken as the property of Mary A. Busklrk
aim wm oe soni oy me tor cash."

Sheriff's Ollloe, ) H. I. COltTRIGHT
May 7, lS'ej. Sheriff

aw.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice ts horeby pfWon thut nn npplicn

nun will e iMiiflu t tne (Tovtrrnor of the
(,nnnnni wealth of iViuiityl vimm on Ttuii
day, Myi, , by A. W. liuli h. G. A
Snyder. H. O. KosHrikrruia. A. T. PorUr
K. U. ThorpH, ihkI othortt, urultr the m;t
of assembly jipprovml April 187 J, enti-tl- i

ii,"An act to provide for tho incorpora-
tion and ri'uhUiou of curtain corpora-
tions" ami xiu- - mippli'tneiu thereto, for a
charter of nn intended corporation Ut be
called. "Tho MaT;imonu Water Cum-imtiv- "

which corporation U to m formed
for the purpose of Mipplyin water for the
public, in tie? village of'.Maluinoro. in th
Township of West fall, r.mmy of lJike,
and Mute of Penney lvuniu, and u jfcrsous,

and Hs.soeiiiUon.s, and eorpo-ruidoiit-

rcMdintf therein, and adjacent
thereto, im may desire t lie same. And fur
t h".--e purport- - to have, pis- h.s, nnd enjoy
nil tlii U''neilLs, and privih'i-it- . of
said uci of assembly audits htippU-iuuuU-

Miiford. i'.i , (J. V. iJlT-L- ,

April 'J't, in.M Solicitor.

Dissolution Notice.
The of Ilrttwn & Arm-

strong, of Milford, l'a., has lte;i dissolved
tins day by nmt'.i.ii consent; all
and debts due to the utd late linn am to
Im sen ltd and adjusted wuh aud paid t
Tiioiua.i Ariiistruntf, who is uuthori.tvi
an I em powered to rec-iv- and rec.-ip- for
the (i.iiiiii wiih full uiTect ti& con id have
been done by the said lute firm.

lUtOWX & AHMSTHONti.
Milford, Pa.,. March 16,

The und.'i'airind having rquired the
Interest in llu: buiuesri of the luto 11 rm uf
liioWn Arintrnij;, will continue the
general inerchandisij bualiieod ad formerly
conduced at the store in llruwn'i Hall
buUdim, iu Gilford, fa.

T. AltMsTUDNG & CO.
March lb.

What does A Rtand for T TVTicn

pome frirnd Buggosts that your
blood iHH'da A parsaparilla treat-mon- t,

rememl)er that A etanda for
AYEit'S. The first letter in the
alphabet stands for the first of
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in the favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

has been curing all forms of blood
diseases scrofula, eczema, tetter,
rheumati.-tm-, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
these cures "Ayer'sCurebook, a
story of cures ttid by tho cured,"

which is sent free on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed the remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you ? It has cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARnllfiG,"

Published by tho Now York Trlbuno.

SECOND EDITION.

32 rages, 18 by 12 2 Inches,
A pcnonil mviow of tho mlvnnccH nnd

linprovi'iiioiits liindp In thi:li iidlii(j branch-
08 of fun n industry during tho last hulf
century.

Special articles by tho best nirriculturnl
writers, on topics which they havo ninde
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Imple-
ments.

A vast nmount of, practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desiro to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely iiitorestlns and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKNIJ YOUR ORDKK TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
iYlilford, Pa.

Guiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
0X1

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT
800 Uroiwl Street, Newark, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of $8 per tl.noO 15
or which applies on principal, jSi is inter-
est.

First It will buy for you any house de-
sired or build vou n house according tn
you own plans, for a payment of not lesf
mail iu uown.

It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance von loonmoney, if desired, not to exceed (tU' of its
valuation. At. atiove rauis you would own
your property treo ana cl.iar in just rfiH,

months; you can pay as much mora as yon
mnii, niui hmuub miiu in pr porrion.
or the full amount will be received at any
time.

The first projiosltioii enables you to con
vert, your rout; money into the ownorsliip
of a homo.

The second proposition enablos you to
reiiiicu i.ne interest raw on your mortgage
and at the same time be paying oil the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything whioh pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE.

Seo my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Jlilford, Pa.

tlavtata, and 1'rade-Alar- obtained and ail Pat-- 1

cut LimdacGndatted lug Modemti Fee.
OunOrFtcc ia Opposite U. 8. Patent Or rice,iuu wu c.iU urj paitut ia 1. Ulua lluui til- v
rcn ule lroru v i!iL:itua,

bead model, drawing or photo., with descrip--i
iicn. Ytc adv.se, it patenulo or not, Ircooi1

j?C uur lc out auc Uil oateot is tecurud.
A PAMPHLET, H"W to OLiain fitcat," withi

cost ot tiMo in the U & aud toroia c'nuia.'

C.A.GNOVV&CO
opp. Patent Oppicc, Wahinoton, D. C.
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Dr. David HennedyS
iravoiitc I!cmcdy
WktS All KltllSEY, SIOMAI U
I AlMO UVIR TROUULCS.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Ftiel Saver iu the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In One

IIABDWAUK. CtTt.liKV, TIN, AO ATE
V.t It K, KTC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A BPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

FOR ti tj

tf Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

liiiiiii
There is nothing so good for the

Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contain! two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

DEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

TOR SALE llY ALL DEALERS.
W V V V w

vkfcMl BO YEARS'
JV1 tV EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
'VfT1 Copvriohts 4c.

Anronp nonrllnff a nkptrh and dpiirrtntlon mny
(jnlcrtly iwertJiiii our cipimon free wheihor nn
fnvuntlori in r(ihihlv pdlenl :ihle. Communlci.
ttnnn fltrirtly "oi.tliioiittaL linirlbook on Pjitenti
sent froo. (Hilost aifnnoy ftir imtentr'.

IitttntB taken thmiiah Munn ft Co, rucelvo
tpfcUU notiMt without chJiTX'e, in tho

Scientific Jlraerican.
A hanflflomoly lu strut ed wpoklf. I.nriiwit

of ny Hfieutitlc JournnI. Trnm, a
jrt' ir: fimr nmntha, L Sold byul) newgdViden.

MUNN I Co.39,Blw"- - New York
Uruicb Olllcu, OfBt, Waehlutf luu, D. C.

B. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, an

hilectrioal supplies furn-inhe- rt

to order.
ELKCTKICAL WOIiK A SPECIALTY

Prompt attention tiven to hnild
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in einctric door Dells ; call oells
burirlar alarms : eloctrio nlarm
clocks ; Iiouho call, or hotel annuneia.
wirs ; ana ino general Keeping in or
tier ot electrical apparatus.

LAYTDN, N. J

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0itmif im mmi n
0 HUH lb ! 0
O When baby rets sick remember O
Y that HhmmcII'm H hilr Iroj ibO worth its weight in yold,

0 RUSSELL'S VHi7E CFiO?3 0
0 Fo" ch ilia a Wind CoHc,

Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, a0 Diarrhoea, Onpmu Pains, Slkep- - y
IHllltN, BI1U UUHI UIM.MCI 11.
cident to babyhood, especially

y uuiiii iccininy, y.

0 PERFECTLY KABMLESS. o
Olt la made for bablea, from pura

remedies. Contains fS no opiates in any furm. v

0 IT IS SG0TH1NG o
y and healing to the nerves, and)
V at the same time strenthensand V
0 invigorates the whole system, j

restoring a healthtai color to the VOclitk, producing
Sleco. V

Strong Nerve.
Cheerful Disposition

Pr!ca 25 cents per battle.
A For sale by all druggists yv
v Pre na red bv v

IlllllUkkl. ILkUIUlUb WU.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

( 9 to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to A P. M.
( 7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D

Thysicinn nnd Surgeon.
Ofllco and residence Harford street. In

homo lately occupied by I)r E. B.
PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's Hulldliiir, corner Brond andCatherine streets, Milford, PaOFFICK HOI'HS: 8tol2R.m.;l to 5
p. tir Also at Dintfinnn's Ferrv, opposite
M E. Church every and and 4th Wednes-da- y

in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

H. VAN ETTEN
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.fokd, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIEECTOEY
MILFORD.

FlTIST PlIffdnvTrwr iW Pmrnn ,it.j
nivblmtli Bcrvircs nt 10.SI) A. M, ami 7 Ml p.
M. Salilmtli school iniiiiwliatiily nfti-- r tlio
nioriiinir Prayor iiui-tini- Wel- -
llfiHllV ...uf. 7 .111 l " in vytmiHi WIMCIIllltwill Ihi exti'inliil to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially

Rkv. Thomas Nichols. Pastor
-- "7.- - .w.,i. knnr.riir,Kii, .nilford: herviceR .Sunday at 10,311 A. M. and7M r. M. Sunday school at 11.45 p. u

V4Kk-du- services, Wednesday, 7 :) FN;
...,...-..,,- , r.ni. 0U111.H ireo. ah rtroiwelcome.

RBV. B. S. Lassitkr, Rector.
M. K. Cmincn. Services at the M. B.L,hlir,ll Kltmltiva P.,nnl.jn in" J ' umiiiiig 1, iv.ou nnm. and at 7.:i() p. m. Sunday school at a

n m Vitti... 1.1 1, ln........ n. 0 .b -

prayer meeting on WeilnesdayB nt
Wm. AriKloon Fridays at 7.H0 p. m. An
.....,Lnv ,uiii m I'Aicnui'u mi nnyona
ivho may desire to worshsp with ns.

Kkv. W. H. Neff. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

....RpwniiTn......... ....f V r,..,,.n r ..j. im.m,,,, mainmnmH.
""'""in at. wan a. m. ana

7 p. m. Salilmtli school at 2.8U C Kmeeting Monday evening at 7.80. Classmeeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.30.

kv. r . w. (JUHTI8, Pastor.
Hope Evangelical CarncH, Mata

... iipnu., lii ,sl,,m.i.,, . n a ,,
iiit.i riuniiny as lonowHIt reiLI'li i mr fit. In Uil ,1 ... n n ...

day school at 3 p. m. Junior C. K. beforo
and C. E. prnyet meeting after the oven-in- g

scrvlw. . k praver meetingevery Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats.rnm... X wll..l 11 1 .v..,,,,,. i iiiin: iu V Olllll.
nr.v...A. VY1KUAND, fatOr.

Secret Societies.
Mii.FOIin Lodpb No. 844, F. & A. M. rIodjre miH ts V Bdiesdays on or before-Ful- l

Moon at the sawkill Houso, Milfiird,
K"1,,ry. Jr., Seeretai-y- , Milfonl.

fiodfivid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Po.
Van nun Makk I.odoe, No. 828, 1. O.O.V: Meets every Thurslay evening at7.30 p. m., Hrown's Kuilding. (iin). Dau

man, Jr., SH)'y. Ucorge It. Quick, N. .

Pkuiikni.e Rehkkar Loihie, 107, I. O--

V. Meets every second and fourth Frl.days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's building. Mrs. Alico Hornbook,
N. It. Miss Katie Klolu, Sec'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tho hunt in none too frood. "

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
'fat salo for cash or ou easy terms

IC&t 1li- - and all parts for all machines,
Hu PAIKINti A SPKCIALTY

Turing f PIANOS aud OHliANS by a
ou'.peu-ut- .

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUS1C I1LOCK,
iORT JERVIS, N.V.

cr-davi-
d Vavo'Ate

KfMEovsUeniedy
The one sure cure for JThe rvidneyiliver and Blood


